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J...~, of which the pl. occurs in the ]ur xxvi.

I3snd 185, means Having _or l ._ [i.e.
lungs]; (Bd, TA ;) or created with m.., [or
,ngx]; (S;) i. e. a human being: (Bd:) or

di,erted [~rom want] with food and drink: (.,
TA:) and this seems to be implied by the ex-
pluanation in the g; which is ~ho ; from Fr:
(TA:) or enchanted time after time, so that his
intellet is disordered, or rendered unsound: (A,
TA:) or enchanted much, so that his reason is
mercomnw: (Bd, Jel:) [see also ;n...~ :] or do.
ceired, delutled, bejuiled, circumvented, or out-

;.itted. (TA.)

i .-lHaving is l uns ( ' _), or his teart
(,3~..), hit, or hurt; as also tf., [q. v.].
(TA.) - [I Enchanted, or fascinated.] _ t De-
pi.iced of his reason or intellet; corrupted or
diw,rdered [in his intellect]. (IA~r, Sh.) [See

also .-.. ] _t Food (;la) marred, or soilt,
(K, TA,) in tie making thereof. (TA.) t Herb-
,Ig ,rC red, or spoilt. (TA.) tA place marred,
or s/pilt, by mutch rain, or by scantiness of
herbage. (1..) Thlo fem., withl ;, accord. to Az,

signifies t Land (GjI) marred, or spilt, by
sit]ertabunlant rain, or b# scantinem of herbage:
accord. to IShli, tland in which is little milk;
i. e. [because] without herbage: accord. to Z, [in
thie A,] luand that )roduce no herbage. (TA.)
- Andml the fern., applied to a she-goat, : Hlaving
little in ilk: (A, TA:) or large in her udder, but
haring little milk. (IHam p. 26.)

a: eem~,, second sentence.

1. ·,~,, (., ], TA,) nor. ', (]g, TA,) inf. n.
ai., (., TA,) lie pared it, or p~eled it, off;

(Q, ], TA;) namely, a thing; (TA;) and [parti-
cularly] the fat from the back (., 10) of the
shleep or goat, (8, TA,) not of the slhe-camel, as is
in(licated by the context in the ], (TA,) by
reason of its abundance, after which he roasted
it, (S, TA,) i. c., accord. to the S, the fat, but
correctly thbe sleel or goat: (TA:) so says ISk.
(S, TA.) - And ai, (Lth, TA,) inf. n. as
above, (Lth, ], TA,) lle removed it, or strilpped
it off, namely, hair from skin, so that none of
it remaine d. (Lth, K, TA.) - Hence, (TA,)

'Ist "i_,~ :The camels ate what tejy would.

(, TA.) - And . CtZ 1 5 t TIe
irind removed the clouds; (Lth, 1g;) as also
'l A~l. (Zj, K, TA: in the C1] ., )

&,lj . ,, (;, ]K,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) lie
shaved his ltad (,, ]J, TA) so as to remote the
hair utterly. (TA.) - ;j.Jt1 ,, and a' 1I

'w. , (],) aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) Hle
bured the thing, and the palm-tree c.; (I.,
TA;) in the case of the palm-tree, by kindling
fire at the tumps of the branchae, being unabil
to strip tlhm off. (Aboo-Naur, TA.)- And
- He (i. e. God) caused him to be affeted
ith JI..., i. e. consumption, or ukeration of

he lungs. (TA.)

4. *.. He sId th fat termed AiA.. (.)
~ See also 1.

.A~ Fat, as a subst.: pl. jl,.. (TA.)

An Arabof the desert said,.d_.J w .it* ;i
J...; They brought u bo,rs in ;v hic' were
sorts offls~-meat and offat. (IAar, g,' TA.)

I"a A piece, or portion, offat; in a general
sense: (TA:) or theportion of fat that is upon
the back, (S, J, TA,) stieking to the skin, in the
part between the two shouider-blades, extending
to the haunches: so says ISk: (S, TA:) or that
it upon the two sides and the back: and it is
never but from fatness: accord. to IKh, it is in
all beasts except the camel: ISd says that, accord.
to some, it is in the camel [also]. (TA.)- And
[the dual] Q t'~ The two sides of the ttfl of
hair that is between the lower lip and the c/tin:
(Aboo-Sa'eed, K :) pl. _. . (TA.) - See
also ;AC. t [Freytag makes it to be also syn.

with ., as on the authority of the K, in
which I do not find it in this sense.]

*--- ,
Ma~i.: see what next follows.

";z., (in which the C is augmentative, TA)
A man having thie head shaven; (IB, l, TA;) as
also t '~". (IB, TA.) - And with the article
Jl, lVhat one has staven qff: thus it is some-
times a subst.; and sometimes, [i. c. in the former
sense,] an epithet. (IB, TA.) Also A certain
beast, or crping thing: (Scer, TA:) [SM says,]

I think it is the a t., [or tortoise]. (TA.)

Jbl , Con.sumption; or ulceration of the

lungs; syn. J._. (S, Kg.)

A bucket (j;) thitat take, and bears
anway, the ivater that is in a well. (Seer, K.) -
Also, applied to a she-camel, Of which the fat
has gone away. (ISd, TA.) -And, applied to
a sheep or goat, or to a ewe or she-goat, (; 1 ,)
Having a portion of fat such as is termed ai~,
or tno such portions of fat; as also 1:
(TA:) or, so applied, (S,) and applied to a she-
camel, (S, K,) and to a he-camel, (g,) hai. w
abundance of J1_., (S,' K, TA,) pl. of 'a...
[q. v.]; or having abundance of the fat tenrmed
aiL. (TA.) Also A she-camel long in the
teats. (IDrd, 1 -.) And A she-camel narrow
in the orifices of thec teats. (IDrd, ].). -And
A she-camel that drags lher feet, or the extre-
mities of her feet, upon the ground, in going
along; (K1, TA;) so say some; i. c., by reason of
fatigue: a dial. var. of _...j (TA.)_-And A
sheep, or ewe, thin in the wool of the belly. (1K.)
- In the K, three other meanings are erro-
neously assigned to this word; one of them
belonging to '- , and each of the others to
,j~,,_. (TA.)

,j,ae, (ISk, S, Sgh, TA,) accord. to the con-
- $~

text in the J~..., which is wrong, in this and
the next sense, (TA,) The sound of the mill when
one grinds. (ISk, S, .Sgh, 1.*) And The sound
of the streaming of milk from the udder; (O, ,*
TA;) as also t . (],. TA.)

a~ Thefat called ;~; that one ha pared
off from the bach of a sheep or goat. (ISk, .)

- And sing. of J L,, (Lth, TA,) which signi-
fies The layiers of fat betwren the layers [of~sh]
of the Jlanks: and similar wide portions of fat
that are seen adhering to the skin. (Lth,]g,
TA.) -Also A rain (;,j) that eeps away
that along which it passues: (S, , L, TA:) in
the ], by the omission of a iLk, this meaning

is erroneously assigned to J~.: accord. to A9 ,
a sharp rain, titat suweps away everything: and
lira,, with j, a vehement rain, consisting of
large drops, but of little width: pls. J;..I and

it.. (TA.)

~_1: see ....- 1.. oJ..., (I,)
mentioned by ISh, on the authority of Aboo-
Aslam, (TA,) and Jl.. l ~. ., (K,) thus
accord. to Sb, (TA,) A she-camel wide in the
orifices of the teats: (Aboo-Aslam, . :) or having
much inillt, the stronaning of which cause a sound
to be heard. (Aboo-Mfilik, ,* TA.)

?...~ The mark, or track, of a serpent, upon
the ygouual; (Ibn-'Abbld, ;) as also i.
(TA.)

La:... ,J1, with fet-h [to the C, or perhaps
to the _. and C], A land of nrhich the herbagye is

thin [or scanty]: mentioned in the K in art.
*-.ia-, as being [writtencu i;,] like i .
(TA.)

;. AulA thing ngith n,bM,ichfjeh, or fJlsh-meat,
is pared. (Ibn-'AbbLid, Ii.)

0~..-_ A man affected 7ith jQj, i. e. con-
sumlption, or ulc,ation of the lungs; (S;) svn.

1. _'m, (.', Mgh, M.b, 1,) aor. :, (Ms.b, K,)
inf. n. !0., (Meb,) He bruisd, brryedd, or

pounded, it; syn. ,3 ; (Mgh, 1j;) namely, a
thing, (S, TA,) or medicine: (Mgh, Mb :) or
i. q. ; [app. as meaning he bruised, brayed, or
pounded, it coarsely; but see this latter verb]:
(S, :) or it signifies [he dil so in a degre] less

than rwhat is meant by 24: (Lth, ]:) or [iw
ponwdered, or pulverized, it; i. e.] he bruisedl,
brayed, or pounded, it finely: or he bruisel,
brayed, or pounded, it time after time. (TA.)
- [Hence,] a1 `i l ; (9,) aor. and

inf. n. as above, (TA,) : The wind effaced the
traces of the ground, (1], TA,) and carried awray
the broken particles [that were upon it]: (M,
TA:) or passed along as though it were bruising,
or braying, or pounding, (j..3 L(j,) the dust:

(O, 1 :) or. pared, or abraded, the surface of the
earth by its vehement blowing; as also Ltx
[q. v.]. (T, A, TA.) - And , (:, TA,)
aor. and inf. n. as above, (TA,) He sreo it out;
namely, a garment. (K, TA.) And* .~

jt--1 tThe course of time rendered it (a gar-
ment) thin and orn out. (O, TA.) And 

Il t [lfear wasted it]; namely, a garment.
(TA.)-Also He, or it, rndered it soft, or
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